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BgpteC-hfcht of the drive. .The bp»
were credited with selling or'teeelvMpllisubscriptions for *J»«,»Oe worth
of bonds.
"Many men who are with the band
have been prominent in musical or

y- professional circles.
Victor Renaetti has played at eev.- J.oral well-known hotels and summer

' resorts in and near Philadelphia.
Walter Luck, formerly was a member-ofthe Ritx-Carlton' hotel orches>"tra in Philadelphia.

£ -"' Jack Jeaseu was cellist In the orchestraat the Bellevue-Stratford
hotel.

j>V Arthur Mathews was eornetist with
the Wanamaker Department store

r" band foe two'years.
i Oscar Appei was leaner ok »v ».«tlmoreCity Colleg* orchestra In 1113;

loader of the Garden theater roof
garden orchestra in 1916. and has
been connected with the many prominentbands and orchestras in Baltimore.
The foliowhir men are members of

the band:
Corneta.Charles Stantfer. Henry

CaUgeuri. Harry Wltsenfeld. Arthur
Mathews. Wank Stipek. Rudolph
Bernstein and Jack Cross.
Trombone.Israel Dorman. Lloyd

X>ecker, J. B. Scfalaudecker. Baymond
McCtain and J. Q. Van Kirk and
Walter Luck.

Clarinets.Ben 8eta. Alfred Barlettnno.Richard Powers. Gus Mueller.
Altos.Oscar Appel. Raymond ZUca.

Walter Falk and Georre Ade.
Tuba.H B. Wynn. O. M. Burke.

3 Flute.M. D. Georgeson.
Horns.Paul Joanna. Angelo Con-

stan tlno. Jack O asset.
SanphoDM.Victor RensetU and 1

Carl Hartman. j
Drums and Cymbals.Harry Btrinf-

fellow, William Steven*, Jack Pool.
William Austin, alack Cartwright and
T. G. Kirby, major.

^Challenge of the Ninth Co. Answered.
Hfe To the Editor of Trench "and Camp:

The challenge of the Ninth compaIgSnaywill be taken np by the Sixth on

§# '. Wednesday, October 30, with a baseVball game.
J

ThA "Old Sixth** is now almost bro-
ken tip by tranrfers but some of Its
best fighters are left in lieutenant

i- Stevens, Jack Shuart, Walter Hoyer
LL- und NeM Heins.
I* Merle Roe. the great aviator, has

been transferred to headquarters'
^ where he is "top" sergeant, and hal&ihas Tom Longtin with him.
Kr "Florio," the artist, is getting along

well in the hospital where he is trykIng to discard the "flu," while "Spence
j" CUnton" has taken charge of the
L headquarters canteen. The whole of

the Sixth company has been trans-
4 j ferred to the Fifth now and_.Jack

Shuart. their great baseball leader, j
jfe who has just finished fighting the

"flu" and is again able to surprise the
boys by coming out for "revelle" In

pfe the morning, says that his great flghtlngnine is still capable -Of upholding
pj the "rep" of the old company and to
L- put some jlfe in the Fifth. Then

there is Walter Hoyer the "fun loving
r.. man" of the company, who keeps jthemall on the go. and he id a "3P-'
[<-. minute" man too. but when it comes

jpk,' to making "flies" dead birds at shortstophe can't be beat. Then comes j
Nel Heins, the man behind the whole

>-*. team, and the best manager in cap-
£ tivlty, but they make him work so j j
HrI hard at the headquarters exchange he

hasn't been able to get going in the
past week.
Then last, but not least in our great

$£;* mess sergeant, George Smith, who can

gj-Sv f«*d the whole company on a pan of
S- stew for a week and still have some

^ left. Poor George, he'll like It.
COMPANY REPORTER.

f. "Gone but Not Forgotten.**
JRJ-1-.. With Lieut Arthur W. QuiaIan ta-

ken from their midst, the members
h.- of the company, formerly known as «

fe.*' >Jo. 8. of which he was commander,-
recently dissolved and is now known

lrr as the No. 7, have not forgotten their
former chief.

The unsurpassed popularity of
Lieutenant Quinlan. only second to
none, Is readily noticeable, especially

k among the members of his former
command, by the Joy spread among
their fold, for his complete recovery
from the effects of Spanish influenza
recently contracted by him.

Latest reports have Lieutenant
Ef Quinlan assigned temporary to recruit

§££; camp No. 5. We regret to learn of
his departure, as his smiling coimte:j£v-;nance will be sadly missed along this

However, we feel assured of his
continued success as his energetic, dll8P7--igent and kindly efforts have proved

£ '-a valuable asset for his future undergo-

Good luck, Lieutenant, may we have
gp. the honor and pleasure of meeting

^ you again.
gQT L p PAQUBT.

For the Company.

gf ;-_ Three Cheers for Fourth Recruit

^ The Fourth Recruit camp is still to
the front; it has one of the best string
bands I have ever heard in my time
in the army or in my little traveling

r"r Jfrpm camp to camp. I just heard
... them play today and believe/ me they

are excellent. I am glad the boys
Eg- have such a band in the camp; to

hear them play would put a jovial

'*' -T*aB y

jill^P
Folks ml bone should write

duation of a cartoon aent from the t
Y. M. C. A. Is represented. The "No
today.

spirit In the old kaiser. When I ]
beard them play today I could not
keep from thinking: of old times audi
uit right down and wrote a bin long
tetter to mother, telling: her what a

wonderful band they had at Camp
Sreeue. Now take it from me the
boys in Fourth Recruit camp aure
bare the spirit for Uncle Sam too.
Three cheers for the Fourth Resultcamp. A FRIEND.

17th Company la Alive.
Editor Trench and Camp. »

Dear Sir:
The Seventeenth company. Fourth

Recruit camp has been buried long
enough. Kindly put us on the map.
I have read* with interest, the va-

rious articles, in Trench and Camp
concerning the various companies in
the Fourth Recruit camp, and it
made us rather jealous to think that.
the other companies were bragging
ibout their famous men ana we nut;
Dack like a lot of solid ivory. Among
Mtr talent we have some of the most
noted musicians, singers, prize-Bght-
ers and work dodgers in the country,
We don't know just where they are

aoted but they are noted just the
same.
There is our bugler who*can make

the greatest variety of noises thatj
sere ever bugled.
Private Murray may be a bugler

tome day, but judging from the noise
lis bugle makes when the doctor
iprays It, I think he needs the ser-|
rices of a plumber. Speaking of sing-:
»rs, we have a quartet that sings songs
hat the most noted singers in the
irorld don't ring. They wouldnSt have I
the nerve. This quartet is composed
>f Privates Clarke. Mvrray. Kiinmel
ind Wllhelm.
Private Mesitl is our company pu-,

rilwt. He osers a cnauenge uo any
>oy in the camp at 110 pounds.
Private Aird. better known as Matt,

ia« at last learned his general orders.
It is feared he will forget them beforedhc qnarantir. is'lifted. because
lie has a very good f©rectory. Better
ret booked up Mutt. We are going
:o get a pass to town about the laM
)f March.
We have several news reporters in
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our company, and, judging from the
news they circulate, they would make
dandy mule drivers.
We also boast of bavins: the finest

lieutenant that ever wore Uncle Sam's
uniform. This is no bull. Ask any
man in the camp who knows him.
The whole company joins in wishing
him success. All together boys. Three
cheers for lieutenant Fogg.

EDITOR.
17th Co.. 4 th Recruit Camp.

Company 5 News.
- Company 5. assembled mostly from
the metropolis of the continent. New
York city, has. we think, as Intelligent
and well balanced a crovj| us any
company in camp. Their northern pep
and shrewdness has often been proven.
In looking through the personnel of
company we find men from all wakes
and walks of life, 4ram college professorsto long shoremen and from
mama's babies to gentlemen. However.this one man's army has -done
wonders with the bunch and democracyhas shown itself in making ail
for one and one for all. A noticeableimprovement in the stature and
conduct of the men can easily be
Been. Army exercises, drills anddigciolinehave worked wonders with
many and several men -who were in

third class when they came here,
should they be re-examined now.
would be found fit for overseas service
in the first class.
Our commander. Lieutenant T. D.

Heyl, although short in stature, is
long in good poir.tr and from remarks
gathered on the company street the
mess hall and in the latrine, the men

wouldn't change if they had the
chance with any other officer in
camp.
Of one member we may well he

proud. Brand Bhmch&rd. erstwhile
professor of philosophy at Columbia
Diversity, who saw 18 months servicesas 3 Y. U. C. A. secretary with

the British forces in Mesopotamia
and was with Gen. Stanley Maude
when he entered Bagdad. His experiencesare not fiction but fact anil
are retold often with great reluctance
and modesty. Another star of tho

nine-year record before the mast and
who commands the respect and re>YS
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gard ef the company at large. Oth- B Ij^
era are too numerous to mention but Till IH iB
farther details as to the qualifications MjTil
of various member* can be furnished
at the orderly tent on re'uie«*.
Our greatest trouble seems In as- ErO^jB

sembling ourselves tor vu»rou-» "^^B
orations When a whistle blows, the InJ ftvl
first procedure is to stick one's head
out of the tent nd send a man to the Uj|
first sergeant to find the reason for Bit \VM
the call. Then In dfilbs and drabs atJ /jVk^£aQH
they gather. The commander places
himself three paces In front of where
the center should be but never is. At
the command 'Tall in." the recruits an1tmm

falter along, picking their teeth or M
reading The Police C«azetto. Then the
scrimmage begins. Often some are
awakened by commands given in loud H BJH 1
tones, but quickly resume their sleep H A RK
when the eonrxl dies off. At "right I M Bplj
dress" each recruit covers his change H jjB
pocket, executes a "hula huia," sticks BYaV
his elbow out like a semaphore, in fl Ift^
either direction and takes a supposed pL
four inch interval. The surest way X JB
tw get the proper distance is by the
hand cuff method. When "front" is yj B W
given the darlings drop their knitting.
swallow their bulls ami button their
coats. But with all their short com-

lngs and excuses to duck everything fl
but inaii and mess calls, they're a

good crowd and we love them nil. 1 v(f'Sk2y
STANI-KY M. CANE. yjlJLB

IiKD CftOSS KOTKS. Bj
G. C. Treadwcll, who is one or ^mm

the traveling representatives of the

| headquarters of the Arc in Atlanta. IhbI
spent a part of a day here recently in

conference with Doctor Gardner.
field director. As u result of this
conference, there will be an enlarge- vnttflj
moot of the Tied Cross activities. ^[e

Dr. Thos. Gardner. field director.
has returned from Atlanta where he >.

attended n conference of the military -.%J WjSwS
reiief directors of the Red Cross. ,

Doctor Gurdner has been selected : V .j
to go overseas with Hvacaation 30.
the request coming from the military I
organisation am a special favor to
them and because of Dr. Gardner's \ TJrM
special fitness for the -work and the \\f/M BaMEM

|relation he has had with the company
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